
The undersigned teaching staff were present for the meeting convened by the

principal on 7th October,2OL6 at 10.30am in the conference room.
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Gogol, Margao, Goa _ 403602.
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Action Required
Purpose of organizing
open online course") is to enhance the benefits of icchnorogy
in teaching learning for education purpose and this u,iil arso be
irrcluded in our college ntission.
college plans to establish teaching rearning center. whereirr
faculties will be trained and will train other faculties.- Technologies will be rna.jor criteria in all this.- Plans to start using google classroom for teaching.
Selected faculties are required to priories this workshop o'er all
other commitments on 13,1,_ 14,1, Octob er 2016.- If reqLrired all are asked to communicate the same to their

Head of Depts. as well.
Sameena Fareiro irrformed facr-rrties that this is a state - Iever
workshop as other three bolleges in Goa are also going to be part
of this workshop.

- Worl<shop will be on what is MOOC, creating contents fbr
MOOC and cerlification course

- Faculties are asked to register themselves online for MOOC- Course nanre: ICT in higher edLrcation.
- 6 rveeks training programme online.
- Resource person: Mrs. Ritu Uppal, Head-CET, Muntbai

Educationat Trust Bandra, UumUai
- lh. w ill enlighten faculties how to go abor_rr wirhthe trarning programme online and other related

it

ATTENDEES:
1. Sameena Falleiro
2. A. Ashish
3. Ashish Desai
4. Leen-Anne D,costa
5. Socorrinha D'Costa
6. Vanessa Barros Colaco
7. Sonia da Costa
8 Sobita Kirtani

PRINCIPAL'S MEETING

WITH THE FACULTTES

No: l2

Date: 07.10.2016

Time: 10.30 a.m. to: 11.00 a.rn

Venue: Conference Room.

Nandkumar N. Sawant (CHAIRMAN)

ATTENDEES:
9. Sachin S. Moraes
10. Hemant B. pednekar
I l. Malcolm Afonso
12. Amisha Shirodker pednekar
13. Lactirra Gonsalves
14. Sandesh Bugde
i5. Bhavana M. Sawardekar

orientationon@

inform-rtion on MOOC.



Other MOOCs
swayam.

edx, cosera, npten, e-patshala,

- Some sites allow viewing as guests and other will ask to

- Faculties were inforrned that this Mooc wiil be set wirrr rhe
college CLAAP enabling them to have an easy understanding
and snrooth functioning of the technology in the pr.r",u
structure/system.

- Faculties are asked to come prepared with some of their
syllabus matters with ppt. or clipping etc.
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